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nMiorc. The ro.it of the seamen (-.hipped at
Now York compelled to snll , In splto or-

tliclr protests and strike for higher wages-

.OUIIIKID

.

: : TO OVRUI.OOK MKI.I.O-

.ItrltHli

.

Minuter nt Itio Told to IH r ! rnnl
tile ItlnrkadP.-

Nr.w
.

VOHK , Deo. 1U. The Herald's Monte-

video

-

dispatch says tlio correspondent at-

Hlo says the commander of the Ilrltlsl-
isiiadronln( | the bay has received orders to
protect IJrltlsh Interests in Hrnzll and to
disregard the blockade of tlio port
threatened by the rebel fleet.

The Aquidaban nnd the Ksporaim liavo

left Islu Uramlo for some unknown cause.-

Some
.

surmlso that they have gone to meet
the Mrtheroy ; others Ihlnk ihoy nro seek-

1ns

-

to keep out of the dynamite cruiser's-
way. .

om > iiui: : > TO uio.-

Aiiuthrr

.

I'ullnil Slntm U-ir Vnssrl ll ;

llrrn Sriil to llriiH.-
VA

.

IIIVOTOS , Dec. Hi. The San Francisco
has been ordered to proceed to Hlo do-

,1nnilro. . Secretary Herbert did not e.ire to
discuss the situation nt Klonnd the reason
for ordering the San Kranelseo there , but It
Into bo Inferred that the serious condition
of affiilra in Br.izll calls for further utiow of-

Tnltcd States forces. There were indlca-

tlons
-

at the Nnvynnd Stale departments
that some Important news w.is received
lodnvaml It Isbollevwl tohuvc como from
JJraztl , but nothing could bo learned at
either department as to Ha character.-

It
.

was thought that there was n serious
disturbance on board thoNlctltero.V and that
Rfveralrf the men who desired to leave ll'o
ship engaged in a struggle with the re-

itmimlurof
-

the crow nnd that a number of
them were clapped In Irons and confined
below decks.

ltd } "ton Arrives In Now Vnrk.-

HunriKt.rx.

.

. Dec. 19. CSeorpo Hoynton. In-

rlinrjio of Ensign Cut-tor of the United
hiatus ship Dotrlot. was scon today by an
Associated press representative , but ho re-

fitscditospo.tk
-

of his capture. District At-
torno.v

-

Mitchell , when approached In regard
to Hoynton's case , declared no did not know
whai'dlsposition would bo made of it-

.KN.I.ANI

.

( > 'n NAVAIi STIU'.NOTII-

.It

.

rriiviiki-a mi AnliiKitiMl DtHcimloii In tlio-
IKimii i l tint Com mum.L-

ONDON'
.

, Dec. 10. The great liberal leader ,

Itt. Hon. William 10. Gladstone , prime
minister of England , won another parlia-
mentary victory today alter lighting at the
head of his followers la a most gallant
iniMincr.

What was practically a vote ot censure
was moved by Lord George Hamilton in con-

ncctlon
-

' with the alleged weakness of the
Itrills'h navy as compared with the com-
bined navies of Uussta and Trance , and
after an exciting debate the motion was re-

jected , and Mr. Gladstone's amendment to
the effect that the House had confidence that
the government would pay nuc ] iiato atten-
tion

¬

to the navy was adopted without a di-
vision

¬

, cnusmc much enthusiasm hi the lib-

eral ranks.-
Mr.

.

. Gladstone's followers hope and bcltero
this victory in the House of Commons will
bo followed bv another victory at Aldington
this week , whcro tholiberal candidate rot-
that seat has raised the banner of rebuke to
the Liords for the rejection ot the home rule
bill , and , If the liberals secure n greatly
increased majority , It' is thought that Mr ,
Gladstone may determine to uissolvo-
Parliament. .

Lord Hamilton's Motion.-

L.ord
.

George Hamilton moved the Imme-
diate consideration of a motion to make a
considerable addition to the strength of the
British navy and to ask tlio government to-

otsUo its intentions in regard to the nary.
Lord Hamilton then blamed the govern-

ment
¬

, or , thp present situation of affairs ,

i Im't continuing , lie utgcd It to utilize the
time which was still available. The
speaker insisted that his motion was not in-

spired
¬

b.v party objects , and dwelt eloquently
upon thonecessity of losinp'sight of party
politics iu nu effdrl to increase the strength
of the British fleet.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone , who was greeted with
cheers , moved an amendment to tlio pfl'cot-
.that. It was the primary duty of the rcspon.-
slblo

-

. ministers of tlio crown to malco ado'-
q'l'mte

-

proylsio'ns.for the defense of the em-
pire dn'd' that ' the House relies
upon them to submit fitting proposals in
duo time. Continuing , Mr. Gladstone urged
that the motion could not bo regarded as a-

uonpirlisnn motion , as it was practically a
vote of censure against the government ,

and oapeclultv against himsolf. The object
ot Ijord Oiconro Hamilton's motion , Mr.
Gladstone Insisted , was to overturn the
government.

Ono I'olnt In Kujjland'h Fnvor.
The premier then dwelt upon what ho

classed as being an important point In Eng ¬

land's favor , saying that a flsrt-elnss war-
ship

¬

could bo completed in England in three
years ; but , ho added , in Franco it took four
and a half yours to complete a firstclass-
battleship. . The admiralty , Mr. Gladstone
assured the house , was now inquiring
into the means of shortening even
these three years , and it would bo reducing
the proceedings of the house to the level
of u farce for it to y.Ul upon the government
to make u slatomciit upon such u vast ques-
tion

¬

in the three days remaining before
Christmas. It would bo dangerous and lr-
regular , Mr. Ghulstotio also said , to call on-
thu house to form a judgment regard in ;; tno
naval question upon : i change of debate or a-

spoec.li of which all thu statements worn con-
tested , Mr , Gladstone then called upon thu
house to reject i.ord Hamilton's motion ,

quoting precedents for so doing.-
T'liore

.
' was a large attendance cif members

of Parliament , anil the galleries wore
thronged with people anxious to hear the
long expected naval debate , which has boon
brought uboiit by the ncwspiperscure , which
started after the visit of the Knglish nows-
p.ipor

-

correspondents to Toulon at the time
of Urn visit of the Russian squadron to thaipart. Mr. Gladstone s.iln Hut motion before
ilio house was nt complete variance withIjini George Hamilton's own course when ,

as first lord of ho admiralty , ho was asked
to make a premature statement of plans
which had been presented to the govern ¬

ment. The present government intended
lo mlhoro to the old system of annual
plans ar.d premature statements should
pnly bo made In u moment of owerconevi-
.ml danger , which dhl not iist at the
present time. Kntjlnml , the promiur in-
filsted

-
, had nineteen first-class warsiilpsnnd

compared with thorn. Franco and Himm ,

combined , has onl.s fourteen , and in battle-
ships

-

of all classes Great Britain was far
ahead of the two countries mentioned.
Great Britain , ho s.ild , Had .W.OOO tons of-
iiirhtlug ships while l-Y.inee ami Uussh com
bined only had illK.OiV ) tons of similar ves-
sels. . In nddltion , ho added , in ovorv class
the British wnrjlilrs were larger and more
powerful than those of franco and Kussia.

Will Slrtiiivditm thuiivj -.

Continuing , with great vigor , Mr. Olad-
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stone inld that tlio ftovernment had de-
termined

¬

to strniiKtlien the HrltUh navy
nnd the admiralty was Instructed about this
rhnmro tn the number and strength of
British warships.-

In
.

conclusion the veteran premier ex-

pressed
¬

the hope that the house would not
give a bad example by countenancing the
motion of the member for Kallng ( Lord
Ocorco Hamilton ) , which , for the first time ,

would marshal the forces (or the nuruoso of-
lnipurlaldcfen.se. .

When Mr. Oladstouo finally took his seat ,

after this brilliant turning down of the con-

servative
¬

cx-llrst lord of the admiralty It
was the general opinion that the grand old
man hndvon another remarkably parlia-
mentary

¬

victory , and that ho had clearly
demonstrated to the discomfiture of hU
enemies that "Old Man Gladstone" wns ns
full of llaht as the younpoat of them , and
that ho was always prepared to upset tlio
combinations of the opposition by a brilliant
array of fnets and figures.

Finally OCOI-RO Hamilton's motion
rejected by n vote of ' MO to SOI , a result

which was followed by loud cheering from
ttio liberals.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone' . ! amendment to the effect
that the House of Commons reliss upon the
minister :) of the crown to submit llttln :;
proposals In duo lime for- the strength of
the navy , or , in other words , that the House
has confidence in. the government , was
adopted without division.

The House of Ix > rds today passed the Ka t
India loan bil-

l.rr.r.iAiii.n
.

roi : Tin : : : IDI.-

.Swllrcrlnnd

: .

Heady to Dcnl irltti tlio I'oos-
of Society.-

ItEUNn
.

, Dec. 11)) . The new law dealing
with anarchism Is of a most drastic clinrnc-
tor.

-

. U provides that people who Inclto
others to commit outrages by use of explo-
sives

¬

or otherwise are liable to bo punished
b.v .1 term of Imprisonment at penal servi-
tude.

¬

. In nddltion. the law provides that
any person found to bo In rossosslon of
chemicals , etc. , for use In the manufacture
of explosives for nu evil purpose , or
those nldlncr or abetting in such man-
ufacture In any iniiiinur , are liable te-
at least fifty years imprisonment. Pot-sons
causing explosions nro liable to punishment
which varies from ton years penal servitude
or for life. Anybody wiillnlgy spreading in-

citements
¬

to commit outrages is punishnhlo-
by a line of f..OOO , by Imprlsoment , or both.

The niossago of the federal council to the
national assembly says It has been decided
to be expedient to proceed with relentless
rlifor against the intrigues of anarchists , as-
altboiurii Switzerland has hitherto enjoyed
immunii.y from anarchists' outrages , yet
there are sitriis recently that anarchism may
become a destructive factor in Switzerland.-

it

.

o ins !: r. 11 ,v TA i. K ..-

s.KeprcientuliYo

.

of I'mols" Union I'aclllc-
liilrrc.its mi HID Munition.I-

XINDOX
.

, Dec. 111. The Financial News
bus an interview with Holsscvam , who has
gone to Amsterdam to confer with tlio
Dutch bondholders in tlio matter of Union
Pacific reorganization. Ho said he had
been struck with the niugnituda of the loss
which America had sustained and the
people on this side of the Atlantic h ad no
idea of its extent. Only when 0110 could
realize the severity of tlio Ordeal through
which America is passing und the enormity of-
tlio loss sustained by the whole community
could he begin to how splendidly
America had behaved under suoh trying
conditions , and ho'.v Intrinflually sound
things must be for the people to bravo such

but It must proceed slowly nud cautiously.-
He

.

said lie believed ifwould bo possible to
arrive at : i fair understanding with the gov-
ernment

¬

on the Union Pucille mailer during
the present session of concrcss.

Will ! : ore liateg.
KANSAS Crrr. Dec. 10. Hates on the Union

Pncillo railway to points in the northwest
will ho restored to the old tariff January 1.
The following telegram has been sent to tlio
agents from Omaha :

F.ITectlvo .January 1 , rates between .Missouri
river terminals and Montana , Spokane and
Portland , will bu restored ; to I ho larilV rates In-
clli'ct .lime 1 l.'iil. There will bu no change In-
pri.sont special rates bi-t wccu Missouri riverpoints ;viid Colorado and Utah. 1C. li. I.OMAX.

The rates for the past few months have
been hardly moro than a half rate. The low
rate which is , according to ithu telegram , to-
bo continued to Colorado and Utah points ,
will , it is thought , bo soon dropped.-

ItnlerriHl
.

t Arbitration.D-
CSVBU

.

, Dec. 19. Tlio transmissotiri di-
vision

¬

of tlio Western Passenger association
today referred to 1. M. Chesbrough , general
passenger agent of the Yundali line , for ar-
bitration

¬

the old dispute division of
proceeds of western traftlc , thti Hio Gramlo
Western ( laimlni ; it has not received a fair
percentage.-

A
.

rate of ono faro to the C'r.xnd Army en-
campment

¬

at Xewtou , Kan. , from all points
in Kansas was allowed. The meeting then
adjourned.

TAMPERED WITH THE LOCK.-

INirtlioi

.

- Di-vi lopmunlH in th Cusu of ChrU-
I'Vuliiii , tli l > i aultcr.

The defalcation of ,Chris Frahni , one of
the trusted employes of the Gorman Savings
bank , published in Tirr. SUNMAV Ilin: , cre-
ated

¬

great surprise among the many
friends and acquaintances of I-Ynlim. The
young man is well known in Omaha and
bis friends were slow to believe lhat ho
was guilty of the serious charge made
against him-

.It
.

now appears that his" shortage at the
bank will ninch at) least # : iiUl( , but as the
bank is secured by the cx-clerlc's bondsmen
it will not lose anything and the officials are
inclined lo drop the mallei und lot Krjhm
off as lightly as possible.-

On
.

the night before the discovery was
made that Frulim was short in his accounts
two clerks wore called upon to remain ut the
bank lor scvcr.il hours at night to do some
clerical work. At 11 o'clock at night they
wore very much astonished tohciiriho alarm
ou the time lock of the vault , 'ihey Imme-
diately

¬

investiiratod and found that the time
Ic.-k had bnou.flxod to open at II o'clock , It
was Krahm's duty to set this lock each cveul-
mr.

-

. The dorks who discovered the cbangud
situation notified a bank oniclal , who ud-
ndjustud

-
the tlmo lock , and ; i vvaioli was

kept on the bank during the night. There
was f.'I.OOO in cash in the vault that night ,
onnugh to furnish quite an inducement for a
dishonest clerk to make u hurried departure
for a foreign clinic.

Nothing linn been douo yet In Frahm'.s-
caso. . UK uncle nud brother stand ready to-
malio food the shortage in his ac-
count

¬

r. tit Ihu bank us soon as tlio
exact , amount of his defalcation is as-
certained.

¬

. _
Mtr: o.v .1 itnnitn :.

( hut .Mini Killed ;uid u Niuulinr of I'onplit
Injured m n | : :illroiil Wreck ,

I'jTTsuniu , Doc. IU.A small cngino at tlio-
ICdgar Thompson steel works of Carnegie's
plant , used to haul "ladles" of metal ,

crashed into the West Newton accommoda-
tion

¬

on thu lialltinoi-o & Ohio , nn u
near Hessemer , Pa. , at 7 o'clock this even-
ing

¬

, hurling one coaoh of the accommoda-
tion

¬

into the creek , twenty foot below. Ten
persons wore injured , one of whom lias-
alnro died , and another is believed to linvo
boon fatally hurt. The dead man is be-
lieved

¬

lo be it Mr. Morris of Durjiicsuc , Pa.
His neck was broken.

The Injured are :

Kmir.itT Hixes , internal ! , injured and will
probably die.

Sxvusit ot Lincoln , chest in
jured..-

NEI.I.II
.

: HAIIIII ( IN of Mi-ICecsport. badly
bruised all over tlio I'oay unii suffers se-
verely

¬

from nei-voiis shock ,

IC TC McCJiiKEny of Christy Pane , loft lop
broken ,

MIKE Hoi.tvnf Hraddock , breast and right
bund crushed-

.hu'diii.ix
.

Mi l.vi.'diii.iN of IlradJock , head
badly cm

Mil * . ( il'.HTlu UK CAMI-IIEI.I , ol Uuqucsne ,
right leg brukcn apd injured about head.-

Mit
.

. I-'UVK of Port Percy , bolh
Injured ,

l..NKsco'AN MAN ; dullriou * , bidly cut and
bruised , surlously hurt.

The injured were removed to the hospital.
The cause of the wreck is as yet a matter of-
uncertainly.. It will bo thoroughly investi-
gated by the railroad company.-

Kverybody

.

who fcula himself anybody will
want to bo seen at the meeting held ut the
Comniuioial club rooms this uveniuc1 to dis-
cuss

¬

the (jucstlon , "What Will Wo Do Iu-
Ueliove the Ueiiltute la Our City } "

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Mr. Hascnll' Purity Resolution , Aftir a
Debate , Go n on the Tablo.-

TWENTVTHREE

.

VETOES ARE DISPOSED OF-

DUchnrco of I'our Iluiplof en Kccntiiincntled-
In the Interest of licononiy Further

Kelronchmcnt Ailvlncil < > Ordi-
nance

¬

I'ltsidU Uimnlmoiuly.-

Mr.

.

. llascnll's purity resolution came up-

at the mooting of the city council last oveni-
ng.

-

. Dr , Hollmgs and .ludgo McCullochvlio
were leaders in the Into anti-vice crusade ,

were in the lobby , as were others interested
in that movement. The resolution , scoring
tlio mayor and lire and police commissioners
ami domainlug! the strict enforcement of
the gambling laws of the state , had been
referred to the committee on judiciary , com-
posed

¬

of Saundcrs , Wheeler and Hascall.-
Tlio

.

committee reported that It had found
that open gambling was being conducted In-

tlio city in open violation of the laws of Ne-

braska
¬

, which make ot the offense n felony ,

punishable by confinement In the state
penitentiary ; that m vlow ot the fuels , Mr-
.Hascall's

.

resolution calling upon the mayor
and police commissioners forun enforcement
of the laws bo adopted.-

Mtmro
.

Attacks tlio Itopurt.-

Mr.

.

. Mutiro opposed the adoption of the
same. Ho did not bollovo the council was
the jurv , court or police officers nnd that the
authority of thu body had ondod. Ho said
that could bring action for violations
of the laws and that charges of malfeasance
iuoulcuby the oftiolals could bo brought.-
Ho

.

did not believe in considering a case of
sour grapes for n member of the council , and
was opposed to assisting n councilman in
getting oven , when that councilman had
gone liito the gambling houses and solicited
the support of the gamblers , and threatened
that if it was not given ho would oven up
scores later on. Ho moved to lay the report
and resolution en the table.-

Mr.
.

. Hascall assorted that If Mr. Munro inti-
mated

¬

that he hud ever solicited the support
of the gamblers when no was a uaudldnto-
foroflloo , hu was stating a falsehood.

The motion to lay on tlio table put a stop
to debate , but the members took advantage
of the roll call to express themselves.-

Mr.
.

. Brunei- supported the committee , and
thought the state law on gambling should
bo enforced.-

Mr.
.

. Edwards recalled his oath to support
the laws of the state , and hello veil in voting
to support the same , regardless of his per-
sonal

¬

views as to whether the law was good
or bad.-

Mr.
.

. Ho well thought that there was a
similarity between prohibition and gambling
laws and did not believe they could bo en-
forced.

¬

. Ho was ready to vote for a resolu-
tion

¬

wiping out all vlco , but was opposed to
discrimination.-

Mr.
.

. Jacobscn said thai while gambiinir
was an evil ; it did exist nnd would exist , and
ho bclioved in leaving well enough alone.-

Mr.
.

. Munro said that the resolution called
on the mayor only to enforce ordinances
prohibiting gambling , when , in fact , there is-

no ordinance of the , clty prohibiting the

Mr. Princesaid the intent of the resolu-
tion

¬

was not'to suppress gambling , but to
close up four or five places running openly
and make room for 100 that would Do con-
ducted

¬

ana the uollco could not locate them.-
Ho

.

believed in regulation of the evil.-
Mr.

.

. Saunders said that while it .could not
bo any moro prohibited tnan other crimes ,
he did not favor the sanction of open gam-
blinir.

-

.
Mr. Spocht said under the state law thcro

had been no convictions and that it had cost
the city $20,000 to'prosecute. Ho had voted
for the ordinance and proud of it. '

Mr.- St".olbelieved in rcKUatIugin'| ovll
that could not bo suppressed , and - lmd
learned the lesson 'froin twentyyehrs'rosl-
detije

-

in the city. Ho said that tho'gchtlo-
maii

-

from the First could turn n Coinstonk-
or Parkburst and commence prosecutions
under the state law. and that the ordinance
did not stand in thp way.
' Mr. Wheeler said that the council had at-
tempted

¬

by ordinance to regulate the stat-
utes

¬

and a felooy. He cited the state law In
support of his position.

The motion to lay on the table was by vote
as follows : Yeas , Back. Howell , .lacolison ,

McAndrews , Munro , Prince , Speebt , Steel ,
Bochol ! ) . Nays. Brunei' . Kdwards. Has ¬

call , McI'Oarlo , Parker , Sauudors , Thomai ,

Wheeler 8-

.TwentyThree
.

Vetors Dlspoied OC.

The mayor submitted his vote of a concur-
rent

¬

resolution directing the city treasurer
to tender the award b.v the appraisers for
land condemned for the Southeast park.
The reasons he pave wore the same as those
stated when a similar resolution was vetoed
a few weeks ago. The veto was sustained ,

Mavor Bemis vetoed tlio claim of W. S-

.Hutchinsonamounting
.

to ?(XK ) , for four smoke
consumers placed iu the cuy hall boilers. A
warrant , unsigned by the mayor , was de-
livered

¬

to Mr. Hutchinson nnd ho received
from the city treasurer a check for the
amount. Tlio mayor did not believe Hutch-
inson

¬

was entitled to payment for the reason
that no proof had been furnished to the
committee on public property and buildings
and binlulng inspector that the nmcbino
would fully abate all mnoko nuisances as re-
quired

-
by the terms of the contract nnd thai

the nuisance , in the judgment of the mayor ,
was not fully abated. The veto was sus-
tained b.v a vote of 10 to 1.

The mayor vetoed the monthly bill of the
Thomson-Houston Electric Light company ,
amounting to 558S.25 , lor the reasons here-
tofore given , that the company is not furnish-
ing

¬

the lights of candle power required by
Uio contract. The mayor boliuvod that tlio
company could demonstrate the correctness
of its claim in the courts if the same was cor-
rect.

¬

The mayor also offered , in case his po-

sition was sustained b.v the council , to direct
the city attorney to make no delay case In the
company biimrs suit , But to meet tlio issue
squarely ami secure the decision of thocourc-
at the earliest , time possible. By a vote of-
II to : i the veto was not sustained.

The resolution rosclndlng the former reso-
lution

¬

, setting iisldu $500 for the Board of-

Honlth , was vetoed D.V the ninyoi and the
votisustained.-

An
.

item for fMil.03 in favor of Hugh
Murphy was vetoed for the reason that the
item should DO In the name of J. 10. ICUoy , a
clerical error causing the mistake. The veto
WHU sustained ,

ElKhlccn items in the appropriation ordi-
nance amounting to $tl7ffU.lM , were vetoed ,

They were drawn against the special fund
for changing the grade of Ploreo street from
Twenty-second to Twentv-fourth , and as-
ihu dlstricttcourb has doclurcd the change
of grade void , the mayor did not .bcliovo il
proper to issue warrants against a fund not
existing. Tlio veto was sustained ,

Ordinance* Introduced and I'U < IM | .

An ordinunco was lutroducod approving
plans and ordorinc the Union Pucillo and
Omaha & Southwestern Hallway companies
to repair tlin Eleventh street viaduct.

Ordinances were passed as follows :
Chamring the boundary lines of the wards
of the city i annexing Clontnrf precinct and
the strip , known as "No Alan's Lund , " lying
southeast of the city. ; paving the alley in
block 50 , city ; opening Maple street , from
Twenty-eighth to Thirty-first street ; grad ¬

ing alloy between Thirtieth avenue nnd
Thirij-iirst street and Mason and Puclfi-
ostrcou ; changing grade Thirty-ninth strcot ,
from Fowler to Grand avenues ; creating the
unices of plumbing inspector and assistant
plumbing luspcotors and fixing tha salaries
at | lMOO, and ? ! , : respectively ,

< ii: Ordinance raised Uiiuulninutly.
The ordinance granting the twenty-fiveyear franchise to the Omaha Gas Manufac-

turing
¬

company was pasted by a unanimous
voto. Mr. Bruner started u general Inquiry
and wound up with u talk against time , dur ¬

ing which the members made all sorts of uu-
cartnly

-
noises , ami Mr. Steel finally offered

the gentleman from the Eighth 'a allviu-
dollar If ho would desist , Mr , Brunor quit
and created a general laugh by votini ; In the
anirmativo ,

Nurserymen In Semlon.-
K.VNI.IS

.
(Jrnr , Doc. IU , The annual moot-

ing
¬

of Uio Western Association of Wholesale
Nurserymen was hold at the Ccntropolis
hotel today , The organization has members
hi every state west of the Mississippi river
except I ouinlana and Toxax , Heprescntn-
tlvcsof

-

twenty-two firms were in attend ¬

ance. Members otfdi3 Association- repre-
sented

¬

the nnnnclaijk ( tdlni{ of nil the retail
nurserymen with wju )li they hnvo had deal ¬

ings. Tills Is done , {or mutual protec-
tion

¬

, nnd those iJrQgftrta are considered
much more rcllablo by the nurserymen
than those of BrnfMlreet and Dun. The
reports of the meinbpvfO'iorally( were to
the effect that moTOepcoplo wore planting
orchards than usual; , Ofllcors for the next
year were elected rtVfallows : H.T. Kelsey ,
president , St. Jhsepji ; H.H. Blair , vlco-
president. . Kansas Glty U. B. Pent-sail , sec-
retary

¬

and treasurer , Ij'Urt Scott , -Kan. The
executive commitU:4: ! * ' ' < ' Carpenter ,
chairman , lAilrbur.u , ifN'ob. : D. S. Lake ,
Shcnnndoah , In. ; K. It. Bernnndin , OKla-
homn

-
City , Okl. ; S. ( P. Klnnoy , Topeka ;

James A. Baylcss , JNccs Summit , Mo.

TARIFF REFORM ON AGAIN

[COXTINUKH FIIOM rimr PAOE.-

Jby such stages as shall gradually obliterate
from our laws , while permitting those who
linvo Invested under our law with the
expectancy of its conttnunnco. n reasonable
time In which they may prepare to tnko
their stand with tlio other industries of the
country.

Duties upon imported tobacco leaf suita-
ble

¬

for cigar wrappers , which were enor-
mously

¬

advauc-cd by the not ot 181)0) , have
been placed at such figures as , utter careful
Investigation , were doomed likely to pro-
duce

¬

most revenues to 'tho treasury , but this
object hasnotntono decided the rates. Their
amount is so high that no domestic producer
need claim that there is not abundant pro-
tection

¬

and to apavo for his product In-

them. .

Agricultural Staples.-
Of

.

the staple agricultural products , in-
eluding meats and pi-ovislons , wo are such
large exporters , and must continue to bo
such largo exporters , that any duties upon
them are useless for protection nnd fruitless
forrovonuoanu generally Oiin only bo Imposed
for the purpose of deluding the farmer Into
the belief that ho Is receiving some consul-
oration and benefit under the tariff , al-
though

¬

the prlcjs of his products are Hxod-
in tlio world's market In competition with
line products produced by the cheapest
labor In the world. The producers of our
croat export staples , which , having
fully supplied the homo market , must
overflow and seek larger purchasers
elsewhere. The only effect of a protective
tariff is to take away from them from 0110-
fourth to one-half of the products for which
they could exchange their surplus in the
open market should they venture to buy in
the market where they nro obliged to
soil , or to compel thorn to give a liKe portion
of tlio avails of their labor whan turned into
tnonoy by increasing the cost of what they
buy In the homo market. Hccognlzing that
the American farmer has been through
many years the patient victim of the protec-
tive

¬

system , that ho has been induced to
support it under the delusive promise that
by immcji'o present sacrifices he way buy ¬

ing for himself a homo market , and that this
promised homo market Is further from him
today than ever before , wo have aimed
to secure for him such relaxation of
burdens as will permit him to
enjoy moro of the fruits of his owrt
hand and faithful labor. To the farmer
of the country wo have given unlaxcd agri-
cultural

¬

implements nnd binding twine and
untaxcd cotton ties for the additional reason
in the latter cnsa thill-cotton Is the largest
export crop of the coUntry sold abroad In
competition with the 'cheap labor of India
and Egypt , beliovine > i ( was sufrtclent for
the tax gatherers '..tofbllow the farmer in
the markets of his own cpuntry , and not
pursue him Into .all tlie markets of the
world. As cotton .bagg nc can bo used but
once we thought it best to extend the draw-
back

¬

system to sufch bagging made of jute
butts , when used our exported cotton ,
nnd the privilege !! (which the exporter of
wheat already now'enjoys , coupled with the
further acivnntago'tlmt"the same bags may
bo used for successive exportation's of grain.

Spirits uiuCT.Iqnor.-

In
.

the schedule of spirits , wines and other
beveraees the changes mado. are slight and
with the view tunm djiqt.ion ot Increased
revenue from these very proper sources of
revenue taxation , .

It may be said fhiitVe nro not justified iii-

maicmg so Inrgo A reduction in revenue at a
time when covornment ' 'receipts and ex-
penditures

¬

can no longer bo balanced
and when some new source of
temporary revenue must bo sought
for. Wo have been compelled todotain some
articles upon the dutiable list and to leave
some duties higher than we desired because
of the present necessity of the treasury , but
we have not felt that any temporary shrink-
age

-
of revenue should deter us

from carrying out as effectually as-
wo could the instructions ulven
by the American people when this conzress
was put into power. Our own experience
and that of other countries has shown that
decrease of traffic duties immediately
operates to such an enlargement of commerce ,
of production and consumption , as rapidly
to nwko up any apparent loss of revenue
threatened through those reductions.-

A
.

most important change in the bill pro-
posed

¬

in the present law will bo found In the
general substitution of ad valorem for
siiecillc duties. Ttus must always bo the
character of revenue levied upon tariff
articles , and particularly those that include
tlio neccss rios of life-

.It
.

is tha purpose of the present bill to re-
peal hi tote section ! t of the tariff act of Oc-
tober

¬

1,1890 , commonly but most erroneously
called Its reciprocity provision. That act
placed sugar , molasses , coffee , tea and
liides on the free list , but authorized the
president , should no bo satisfied that the
government of any other country produc-
ing

¬

sucli articles imposed dutins upon
tlio ngricultural or other products of the
United States which ho might deem
made the reciprocity unequal nnd
unreasonable , to suspend the provision under
which these articles wore admitted free to
this country. This section has been of no
appreciable advantage to American ex-
porters.

¬

. It is not, iu Intention or effect a
provision for reciprocity , but for retaliation.

The majority report is signed by the demo-
cratic members of the committeo. The re-
publican members will hereafter submit a
minority report , attacking the Wilson bill
and the majority report.-

AITOINT.UUNTN

.

CO.Vl'Ill.'MICK.-

l.l

.

< t of CuiillrmatliniH Mtulo liy the ..Senate-
on Yorfterday.-

WA
.

IIINOTOX , Deo. IU. The senate was in
executive session about an hour , engaged in-
an effort to clean up the nominations calen-
dar

¬

before the holiday * . Soventy-olght
nominations wore confirmed , as follows ;

C. D. Fulton of Iowa , United States attor-
ney

¬

for tlio southern district of Iowa.-
D.

.
. M , ICilpntriek of Louisiana , assistant

treasurer of the United States at Now Or ¬

leans ,

Collector of Custpras Frank B , Earnst ,
for the district of Cerpas Christ ! , '1 ox-

.Hecoivers
.

of Pimllo'Money* Kd ward II.
Mong at Tucson , Am. ; nohn V , Hughes at
Pierre , S. U. ; Jose ( ill H.'IIalland at Clayton ,
N. M. ; Frank M. Uroomo at Alliance , Nob.

Registers of Land Offices Frank W.
Walls nt TucsonS Axfe : John C. Slack nt
Clayton , N. M , ; Hunry U. Itoss at Preacott ,

Ariz. ; Frank M. Hoffliliis at Auerdeon , S. 1) ,

Postmasters : Jo 5sfW. J. Stonobraker ,
at Hamptor. ; John Jl.ifyierman , at Oaccola ;
W. L. Parker , at titineSuuuwl; l; '. McCou-
. . , . . . _ ,.11 * T lnn..4Inl,4. rlUVm- I r.* ll - ! - *

O. I. .Inmoson , at f plu'mbus Junction ; ..fohii-
H , Howell of KagldlSroveVlllhun; ( Sard-
nor.

-
. at Avocaj Wlllta.m Ie Wolf , at Koln-

heclc.
-

. Kansas GUoi'RdV. . linens , nt
Cherokee ; John Uvuim , at Marlon. Col-
orado

¬

James If. Jordan , at Denver ; Henry
il. Noycs , at Hyde Park. Texas OeorgoI-
I. . Xelmplcnmu , at Austin ; J..M. Hobblns , at.-

Mlnnolaj J , 1, . I'holnn , at San Angela ; J-
W , I-tpscomb , at Lullng : J , Vf , Hogg , at-
necatur. . South Dakota T. 13. Doyau , at-
Hcdllold , Wyoming Q , P. Uanim , at-
Sheridan. . Oklahoma J. T. Johnson , at
Norman ,

M.YUVK.tGIl l.NHTK.VU Of VAN AI.KX.

Another Ilx-Kepiilillciui Honored l > jr Cleve-
limit Job (or Juliii r. IrUh.-

WASHINGTON'
.

, Oca 10. The pres-
ident

¬

today sent the following
nominations to the tonato : Wayne Mac-
"Vesgh

-

of Pennsylvania to be amouseador-
of the United States to Italy ; John P. Irish
of California to bo naval ofilcor at Ban
Francisco ; John W. Walker of Pennsylvania
to DO marshal of the United States tor the
western district of Pennsylvania ; James U ,
Forney of Idaho' to bo uttoimey lor the

United States for Idano ! llobort 11. Armour ,
of tmastor at Memphis , Tcnn.
Warr-Flrst Moutonant W. U. Olasford.

signal corps , to bo captain ; First 'Lieuten ¬

ants Palmer O. Wood , Klghth Infantry , nnd
Hben Swift. Fifth cavalry , to bo captains ;
Second I .lieutenants .T.Y. Mnnott Blunt , Fifth
cavalry. George W. Cnthol , Fourth artillery ,
Ddon.Ourovlls. Seventh infantry , Colden 1 *
II. Kupglos , Third artillery , to bo first lieu ¬

tenants-

.APFA1R3

.

AT SOUTH OMAHA.-

Omnhn

.

JMmt Ilnneoromly Wounded l r n
Kicking llor c.

While W. U. Hlttnor , who delivers meat
from the pncttlng houses to several dealers
In Omaha , was crossing the railroad tracks
on N strcot last evening , a rapidly approach-
Ing

-

train caused him to whip his horses
sharply to got out of danger.

The sudden Jump made by the team throw
Hlttnor hcadlotig tn front of his wagon and
ho wns kicked In the stomach by n horse
lhat had be.on freshly shod. The sharp
calks of the shoo made wounds two Inches
deep , which may possibly provo fatal , Hltt-
nPI

-

was taken to a hospital. Ho lives at-
Mit! ! : ( irovor strcot , Omaha-

.A3

.

TO MACLEOD'S CASE.-

Kiunor

.

Hint llo Him IlriMi found ( lulltlcts-
Kcpurt to llo Mnilo I'rldiiy ,

From 8 o'clock until 13 last night the Mae-

lood
-

Investigating committee was In secret
session formulating Its report. It wan ex-

pected
¬

that the result would bo made known
last night , but at the conclusion of the moot-
ing the members of the committee .said that
the finding would not bo made public until
submitted to the Board of Education at a
special meeting to bo hold Friday night.

There is reason to bcllevo , however , that a
majority nnd minority report will bo mudo ,

the former exculpating Macleod , and the
latter recommending that ho bo discipline-

d.LIZZIE'S

.

WILD AIM.

Unsuccessfully Attempt * to Tulco tlio I.Ho-
of u Colurnil MttRlolnu-

.A
.

colored musician calling himself Arthur
Woods and Llzzlo Payne , an inmate of
Ella Mitchell's den at Ninth and Capitol
avenue , had an altercation yesterday even-
ing

-
, which ended with Uie woman's taking

a shot at Woods. Lucidly for her the lead
flow wide of its mark and found a resting
place in the Mlusotiri river instead of-
Arthur's body. The affair caused her ar-
rest

¬

and aho is now slated with shooting
with Intent to kill.-

II

.

li.t TllKIt J'-UKEU.IS TV * .

I'alr mid Ig tlio I'loanlm ; I'rodlo-
tlon

-
for Nohrnaka Todiy.-

W.VMiixaiox
.

, Dec. 10. Forecasts for
Wednesday : For Nobraskn , Iowa nnd
South Dakota Generally fair ; warmer ;
winds becoming southerly-

.THIjbtllt.trilW

.

JtltlKFS.-

lluinustlc.

.

.

The State Itoptibllcan league of Kansas
will moot In MiU'di and prepare for the next
stnto campaign-

.It
.

now uppsara that Mall Carrier Komoro ,

who was found dead near Socorro , N. M. , had
been murdered for revenge.

Ono more body was recovered yesterday
from the debris ot tlio Loillsvlllo bridge. It
was that of Joseph Holdcn of Cboster , I'n.

The rumor that Mcr. Sntollt bus been ap-
uoltiled

-
urchblshop ot lloulogiiecuiinot becon-

ilimod
-

ut hlsolUclul residence In Washington.
The weavers of tlio Knrwolt mills at Central

Fnlls , It. I. , yesterday voted to return to work
at tliosohimulo of wages offered by the mills.-

A
.

sherlll's kt-onor was placed In charge of
the John Schneider brewery of Cleveland yes-
terday

¬

on a levy to secure a note for fio.uon.
Ground was broken yesterday In the "college-

ynrd , near Appleton clinpel , at C'limbridgo , for
Harvard's now art muoeum. It wlllcostf 100-
000.Mrs.

. Emma Sutherland , divorced wife of Dr.-
U.

.
. 1. Sutherland , committed htilcldo ivt. Al-

hiuiuorquo
-

, N. M. , yesterday , uy cutting her
throat.

. .Tho firm of Kllno , Tlinbernmnn fc Co. of
Cincinnati , dealers In woolen clothes , assigned
yesterday. Assut.s , $100,000 ; liabilities ,

4123,000 ,

The Meyer trial at Now York has bean nd-
jouruud

-
until Thursday on account of the con-

dition
¬

of Juror I.owo , who U biilVurlng from
acute demuntln.

The Impeachment charges ncnlnst Chief
Ilurrls of tlio Cborokeo nation have been .su-
stained

¬

, nnd ho has boon stispondud front olllcp
pending his trial.-

Tlio
.

New York court of .ippaals yesterday
reversed the judgment of $1)0,100) itiven Kd-
wurd

-
SUokos against John W. Mackny and

ordmed n nnxv trial.
The steamer , which recently ran.

ashore on I ho tiouch uicar Michigan Oily , Ind. ,
went to pieces last nl lit during tlio terrific
gnlo which was blowing.

Tim IOIIK pending case ngainstKred May , the
woli known club iniin of Now York , for assault
on onicerJilcCiowiiii , came no ynsterduy. 31ny-
ploadtMl Kiillty nnd was lined < 5UL ) .

An Imllrtinoiif lias been found nRnlnst R It.
I'll i ( ( .' , president of the dofuiict Hank of I'om-
inoiTe

-
of Sprincllcld , Mo. , for approvltu; the

coiitlniinnuoof Ilia business when hu know the
bank WHS Insolvent.

Three Ironwood , Mich , , policemen nro under
nrrest charged with stualliig flour from public
relief stores. Six hundred pounds of Hour and
1011 pounds of Mi 'ar weru stolen hotwoo-
nSatniday nluht und Monday morning. All
huvo fiirnlsliud bull.-

li.

.

. P. Kyun nnd wife , nged 81 and 78 re-
spectively

¬

, wore found deiul yesterday at
their homo n mile and a half from Winches ¬

ter. O. It was apparent they bad buun mur-
dered

¬

by rbberi , though they liatl llttlu to
tempt burglars.

Edward llntulflelil , si- , , father of tlio young
man who murdered bis swet-lliuart , Ida flail ,

last week at Denver and I lion committed
suicide , arrived tliero from , Mass. ,

yi stHi'duy and hud Ills son's remains burluil In
Valrniountcuineteiyl-

.miN A , .Moi'trenlhal of London , aijod 20-
yuara , a wfno merchant who lived with IiU-
rlfo ut tlio ( irahani aiiarlment bouse , Now
York , was found ilttifl yosturduy morning , llo-
WHM sitting In front of it mirror ( load with a-

Imlle.t wound about the centcrof his head. la
his right hand hi ) held ivrevolver.,

The llennopln canal condemnation case
ciimo up for trial In I ho I'nltod H tales court at
Chicago yusuirday. The land lo be condoinniiil-
Is for a Ht'ctlon of HID canal uluhl inlloa IOIIK
und thirty feet wide , In western Illinois. Tin )

govuriiiiu-nt will pay for thu land actually
tiikon , but will ri'slsi any demand forconso-

iioiitlal
-

( | ( luiniiges ,

Tlin proposition of Mr , Chudli-k to purchase
thoCIjtirouoo bonds passed both honiusof the
legislature yoslerfluy nnd will bo approved by-
tliechlef. . Thu ui'tKlvnslliu imrulnuur a flvu-
dnyAoptlou

-
to put lip $100,000 forfeit , and If-

Mr , Chadlck carries out his part of the pro-
grain the CJierolu-os will have thulr money
wllldii Hit ) mix I hlxly days ,

Ily order of the pollco cciinnilsilonorH tha-
"bull cell , In thu liuseinonlof-
thu city prison nt Topuku WHS torn to plecet-
Monday. . The city prison built by the city
and thu city councllinon will undoubtedly
oiderau Invesllcalioii at thulr no.vt muutlng-
lo discover by what authority Hit ) police com-
missioners

¬

can destroy city property.-

Foroliin.

.

.

Thn piinco of 1'ormoso committed suicide
yccloruay at the Hotel Trlnacrl , Itome , by
shooting himself.

The Austrian Itolchsrath adjourned yojtor-
dny

-
, after having unanimously adopted tlio

I'niKtio'meuHiircs. .

l-'otir yomiK pcopln Hknllns on Cliuutu lake ,

four miles from Halifax , ypntordity broke
througli tliu Ice and were drowned.-

A
.

dUputcli from Vienna Kays u box coiitnln-
lug twuiily kllo i of dynumlto fins been stolen
from thu navy yurd at 1'oln , Austria ,

Hlr Philip Currlo , who was appointed per-
manent

¬

under secretary of blato for foiul n-

all'nil's of I-'nglnnd In IHd'J , bus boon up-
pointed nmbashador toCoiistmitlnopli) ,

Itev. George Cocklmrii DU'K'Inson , vicar of-
Ihulford , I''iiKnid| | , whose trial on the charge
of HI-truntliiK and ncgluclliig Ills throe clill-
( lion began on llocombor 1'J , was ucijulttod-
ycttctdny. .

A Ulsputi-h received from Prague sayH that
u large bomb hn been e.vploded oulsldo of ihu-
rosldenco of IawyorVolll , In the Illng 1'ln-
tat

.

ItakonlU Iloliumln. WollT , hU >< lfo und
two dnugiitorn oie mure or leas uuvurely lu-

Jurnd
-

,

'I'lio London Mtnndurd , commontlni ; on hut
nliiht'fc debate In the Ifunsu of Commons , suys :

"Tliolid of It will be that ihu Heel mint bo
Increased , but fur the present the cublnot will
losu the credit of yielding grncufully to a
national dumund , TJiat miHt bu conceuud , "

Tliobtatoment of tbii now Italian ministry
which will bu jiinsontud to the Chamber today
duals utmost exclusively with the llmuices of-
Jtnly. . U Is undcrhtnod I'rwiulor Crlspl pro-
DOSCS

-
n reduction of 0,000,00011 ro Iu the aiiny ,

I.OOO.OOO In the imvy and about lO.UOO.OUO
It ro In the other departments of the govern ¬

ment.
General Kir Wllllnm Owonn of I ondon hui-

recolvnd dBtalUor tlio dfuth of IiU son. Cap-
tulnVUlUiiin. . in MiUubeloland , It, appeara
that t'aptulnVllllainb'horso as shot during
thollsht of October 'JO. 'I'bo cuptalu rofuscd to-
BUrruuder , ulthuugh NurrounUud by MHtabnle ,

and full Uzhtlnx , killing euverul Matulivlo
with IiU rltfo uud rovolvur.

VAN iEDVEN INDICTMENTS

ArrAUgfltnenU at Dttbuquo to Try tlio Sensa-

tiounl Oases ,

' i

ALLEGED PENSION SHARK NOT SCARED

Declnro * Hint llo Will IMcnd .Not (lullljto
tlio Oinr! s nnd Mnko n Vlgorou *

riijlit l'hi> lllii of the

Dfiit-Qt'P. , Dec. Id. [Special Telegram to-

'IIR Br.K. | The United States grand Jury
his morning reported forty-three indict-

ments In the Van Lcitvcn pension case and
..vns discharged for the term. Twentyeight-
ndlctmcnts are against George M. Van Ixw-
kcn

-

, jr. , pension attorney ut Unto Springs
a. , for taking Illegal foc.i and making false
iflldavlts and doclar.-Uions to the pension
ilcpartmcnt ; cloven are against Dr. Kissel.
surgeon of the examining board at Cresco ,
la. , for receiving bribes and forgiuu cortlll-
intcs

-

; two are against Dr , Pe.gg , surgeon of
'.ho examining board at Ossipn , la , for almi-
ar

-

offenses. In the remainder Van I.ouvcn-
s indicted Jointly with Kissel or Pegg for1

conspiracy to defraud.
Senator John Day Smith of Minneapolis ,

cotnmnndot-of the Grand Army in Minne-
sota

¬

, Judiro Wells of Minnesota and H. T.
Heed and W. 1C. P.u-ker of Cresco appeared
for the defendants and asked twenty-four
hours to plead. They will also ask
n continuance to the April term , which thegovernment will resist. Preparations have
been made for special juries to try thu cases
this term , as District Attorney O'Connoll's
term expires February 10 and the roirular-
ettt Jury has been discharged for tlio term.
Van I .on vcn refused to bo Interviewed , Ulit-

lis attorney said ; "Wo shall plead not truilty
when arraigned , anil I have lull faith In our
ability to show the charges cannot bo sus-
allied , "

Hi lei llriuly to IScllrp.-
Diss

.

, Dec. 10. [Special Telegram
to TUB But : . | -Governor Boles arrived in the
ity late last evening and was busy at his

oftleo today. Ho is somewhat weak yet from
us protracted Illness , but expects to bo able

to close up his official business iu good shape
for turning the oftleo over to his successor in
January ,

W. M. Fields , a director of the State
Normal school , handed in his resignation to
the governor today and it was accepted.
Hon. H. C. Hemmonway was appointed to
fill the vacancy. The term expires in IS14.

W. II. Stackhouse of Burlington , internal
revenue collector for the Fourth district of
Iowa , has announced the appointment of M.
Stern of this city to the position of stamp
deputy , to succeed J. A. Brewer.-

A
.

syndicate of Iowa men have purchased
the big summer hotel at Colfax and intend
converting it into a privnto asylum. P. W.
Lcwollen , formerly superintendent of the
Clarinda asylum , will have charco ot the
new hospital for the insane , which will be
filled up to accommodate forty patients.

.11 n eh Stiili'ii I'rojiLTty Kocovorcd.-
PEKIIT

.

, la. Dec. IU. [Special Telegram to
THE BEE. ] The store ot William ArShotii ? ,

the Chinaman whom two raids have been
made , and stolen goods recovered , is prov-
ing

¬

a regular depository for stolen property.
Scott & Maulby's store at Hedtlold was
robbed in October , and today most of the
goods were found In his placo. Ho was
again arrested and placed under bonds.
About a year ago Bryan's store at Bouton
was robbed of over UO worth of goods , and
today part of these were found in his pos
session. Tomorrow two moro search war-
rants

¬

will bo served , as the goods are knowu-
to

-

uo iu the storo. His store is in charge of-
an assignee , and if many moro ctoods are
taken , his assets of &t,01)9) will soon bo gono-
.Shong

.

declares that ho will not give up the
gam ; of thieves nnd says that ho intends
willing his property to the Presbyterian
church , of which he is a member , ami then
killing himself.

All ct d I'urgvr Arrcstml.-
CEIUK

.
KAPIDS , la. , Dec.ilO. [Special Tclo-

legram to TUB Bnr. . ] Louis LoGrand was
arrested this afternoon on a charge ot forg
cry preferred by A. D. Thomas of Watford-
.LeGrand

.

, who is a lawyer and lecturer , is-

churgoJ with having sold throe forged notes
for § 1500.

This city today voted on a proposition to
abandon the special charter under which
the city is now Incorporated and rcincorpo-
ruto

-

under the general laws of the state.-
Thcro

.

hud been a red hot light for several
weeks nnd excitement ran high. A very
heavy vote was polled , resulting in a defeat
of the proposition b.v about 1IOU( votes. The
election was held upon the petition of a
number of wealthy men of the city who op-

posed the assessment of all real and pet-tonal
property at full cash value. If the proposi-
tion

¬

today had carried they would have won
a victory and kept much property from taxat-
ion.

¬

.
_

Hnrrllilu .South Dakotit rnigndy.
Sioux Citr , Doc. HI. [Special Telegram

to TUB BUB. ] A horrible tragedy occurred
In the little town of Burbank , S. D. , twenty
miles from hero , on the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul road , at 2 o'clock this afternoon ,

Anna and Sadie Homplo were two young
ladies employed in a millinery store at Ver-
million

-

, John Hcacock was a painter who
lived in Vermillion , Ho paid , attention to
ono of the Homplo girls , but was jilted by
her. Today ho told the girls that their
mother was sick nt Burbank and offered to
drive them across the country , a distance of
twelve miles. They accepted Ills invitation.
When within a few ro Js of the town of Bur-
bank

-

ho drew a revolver and killed both
girls. Ho then walked over the railroad
track ana shot himself through the brain-

.linuiid

.

( Ivor .1 Unite ,

CHEBION , la. , Dec. 11)) . [ .Special Telegram
to Tun BKH.J James Gildcn of Arlspic was
bound over to the grand Jury yesterday lor
brutally beating his wlfo Saturday. ' Ho
throw her down a stairway , breaking her
arm and dislocating her shoulder. Ho then
dragged her around the yard nnd drew her
through a oarh wire fence by her hair , tear-
ing

¬

her scalp loom Not satisfied with this ,

ho bit pieces of flesh from her chest mm-
limbs. . Tlio woman's screams soon brought
help and Ciildon was taken away , llo was
taken to Arlspio ami carefully guarded , A
mob from the surround Ing country gathered
and it looked for a time as if the briitu
would bo lynched , but thu excitement was
finally quelled._

ItiivajoH ut Hug CIKilra-
.CiiuiiKAi'ii

.

s , la. , Dec , 1'J , ( Special Tel -

gram to Tun liiC. | Hog cholera la epidemic
in the neighborhood of Webster City and
the porkers are dying by tlio hundreds.-
Gcorgo

.

Honlicor , the bonaiua farmer of that
loc.vlltyj whoso acres number about 5,000 ,

has lost -too fat , marketable hogs within the
past two weeks. Another stock raiser has
lost SOU. Altogether U la bellovud the
financial loss is about * ir ,000 ,

.Strut' It liy ihu Overland.-
liooNK

.

, la. , Doc. 1'J.Special[ Telegram to-

Tun BBB.J The overland limited on tlio-

VTOLEffGE. .

That la what ll ordi-
nary pilU and bowel
inodiemea depend upon.-
.That

.
explains why your

Isyitem U in n worw
condition afterward
than before , And that
is the reason why Dr-
.rierco'tf

.

Heasant Pel-

lets nro the best thing!
In the world for ovorjr
stomach and bowel
trouble. There's no
disturbance , no reac-

tion afterward , and their htty ' '* They
absolutely nnd itorinaueutly cure Constipa-
tion , indigestion , Bilious Attack * , Hick and
Bilious Headaches. One tiny , nugar-coatod
granule is a gentle' laxative or ;
throe are cathartic.-

They're
.

tlio smallest , the easiest to take
and the cheapest , for they're yuuranlted to
give satisfaction , or your money fa returned.

Buy of reliable dealer * . With any otiier * .

something else that pay*, them better will
probably h urged u "just * go jd. " Per-
liajw

-

It If , for ( ; but It can't l e , for you.

For a perfect anil permanent euro of Ca-

tarrh
¬

, take Dr , Buge' * Catarrh lUiuedjr.

JsorthwMtorn road this morning struck A.I' . Anderson , throwing ; him from the ttackand Killing him Instantly. Deceased wasOycars old and had been m the employ ofthe company twenty-five years , until about
ix month ago. Ho was walking along nnothnrtrack In the east part of town when theengine whistled for a crossing and ho bccnmn
confused nnd Jumped over on the track Justn front of the engine. He leaves two young
lady daughters ,

. .I.VttMK.Ufv.Vr.4-

.llhna

.

at thn Itiiyd.
There are few stronger historical ohmno-

tors
-

that will admit of reproduction on the
stngo thnn Josephine , empress of the
French. There is a profound element of sor-
row

¬

In her llfo Hint appeals Irresistibly to
the student of French literature , during the
Napoleonic dynasty , and Uio ono great blot
on the "I.iUlo Corporal's" 'scutcheon was
Ills inhuman treatment of the wife who gavu-
to the French court a measure of dignity
and who In a measure freed it from thamiasmatic Influence Imparted by a Pompa
dour ami a do Malntcnon.

Mile. Khen's Josephine. " given last even-ing
-

at Boyd's , follows closely tlio historical
m-ctits in so far as the divorce is concerned ,although , for purposes of stngo craft , MrHaven , the author of the play , has takuntho'iiutlenco Into his conlldenco and given
events which history does not sanction , butwhich for dramatic effect nro permissible.

1 ho meet ing of the rival queens 1.1 an effec ¬

tive staga picture , but as the mooting never
occurred In reality this portion of the play
must bo taken with a measure of allowance.

Mile , lihca's art seemingly prows
moro mellow with tlic voat-s. This cloveractress ranks among the best equipped
women of the stage. Her knowledge otart is rounded and perfected. She Is muoh-
of a connoisseur , as the rrent round ot parts
she has played naturally would make hor.
She brings a rare Ititefllgonco to all her
iharnetcrs , which shines out In every line , inevery movement. In her cnlli-o mastery of

all the legitimate devises of her art In grace ,
nobility and expressiveness ot face andfigure , whether In action or repose , Mile.
Hhea rolloctstho host methods of the modern
school of dramatic thought.

The company in tlio most part Is well
selected and very carefully cast. Mr. W. S.Hart , a sterling young actor , who has a line
future before him , although ho can never
look the part of Napoleon , boeauso of his
size , plays the part admirably. Ho is the
profound ouotht , the stern warrior , In Duo ,
Just such a Napoleon as unprejudiced history
makes the hero of Austorlltz.

John Fay PalmornsTalleyrand lackssomo-
what the clement of diplomacy witioh char-
acterized

¬

that modern demagogue , but ho
reads with excellent effect.

Miss Minnie Bowcti makes more out of thapart of Pauline than any of her predeces-
sors.

¬

. She Is a capable actress ami invests
the character with an ingenuousness that U
very charming.-

As
.

Mine. Jimot Miss Anne Fording i i
plesing;( to the eye and most satisfying to
the aenso. She plays tlio somewhat minor
role with quiet dignity and Is a worthy lady
in waiting upon so royal a queen. And she
sings well , too , as the audience will boar tes-
timoiiy. .

At the matinee today Mllo. Illtoa will
play "Camille , " a Dart which is particularly
suited to tlio actress , tonight the engngo-
.ment

.
closing with ' -Tho Queen of Shoba. "

The meeting at the Commercial clubroonn
this evening to discuss the question of tha
poor on our hands is not only for the momberi-
of tlic club , but for the citizens generally-

.M

.

r. Herman IIlcKo-
Of Rochester , N. V.

for a Year
Caused by

Catarrh in the Head
Catarrh is a CONSTITUTIONAL disease,

and requires a CONSTITUTIONAL KIUIBDY
like Hood's Sarsaparilla to cure it. Read :

"Tfirco years ago , as a result of catarrh , I
entirely lost my hearing nnd was deaf for moro
tlinn a year. I tried various things ( o euro It ,

and had several physicians attempt It , hut no
Improvement was ajaivnt , I ronltl Jiathi-
Hiiisli

-
no Moniitl. I was intending puttliiK-

tmviulf under tlio caio of a specialist when
some ono siijjKoitcd that possibly Hood's Bar-

BaparllU
-

would do mo soinu KOOI ! . I bcuan
taking It without thu oxpprtallon of any JautliiK-
help. . To my unrpriie nni ! irriil .| o > I fiiund
when 1 had taken tlirco bottles that my '"r-
itijj

-
"iii rrttii'tiiatfI kept nil till I had

taken three more. His now over nyeiirnml I
can hear ticrffctlr well. I am tioiililpil liut
very Illilo with the catarrh. I consider tills - i-

rruiurliublr i-n o , and cordially recommend

food's
to nil who hnvo catarrh. " UK KUAN Hii'itH , 30
Carter Street , Itocliestcr. N.JV.

_
Tjboi.S l'nLS are r"voidable' , and da
not purge , pain or nrlpe. Bold by oil druKBl t .

A.M US KM IS NTSj-

AST 'I1 Wo I

'I'IMKS. . |

TODAVTONIGHT
< lnumlnv ) liufctinhftr '_'

LAST TWO I'Km-'CWMANOr.S O-

l"R H B A,
And her spuelnlly soloatcil Drama ) ''c com *

puny , Including Mr. W. H. llnru-
.MATINii: : TODAV AT S : : .

-I'li-it floor, Mo nnd T.lo ; b.-ilcony , 23o
and .Vi-

e.I'VKNINU
.

I'RIiroitMAiNCiAT! : 8:00: ,

THE QUEEN OF SHEBA.r.N-
KWi

.

PIlK'Ft 2: c. We , Tneiind } I.r-

Ki.j&

.

9 Krlinr1 I-J v |
|
K5I'il-

aborato prndiietlou of tlioHill'llmu Hay,

PYTllfASfilv-
oii uniliT Iliiiausplci-n of NKBKASKA IODQIf.-

No. . 1 KiilglilMir I'yllil.iH
J , Kdirar OWI-MH as D.'inion. Prank Minimi nu I'ylli-
lt

-
; , IMnn l.lndou an ( ''alntitlio anil lUtyuniiu la-

lliu cant.-

SiKiclal
.

Sccnury .Snp"rli rvutluuipH , a perfect I'ro-
-

'KICKSI 00. T.'JC. fiiln.'fie , Halo of seals oponi
Dec.'Hal tin ! box ollk'e ,

JsTh'STRElT THEATREII r-

TIIIS AKI'KIINOO.V ANI > TO.NriJHT.

The Still Alarm
Matliii'O prlccm Any seat In tlin lioime , 2-

KXTItA ,

llut-u mid Satunluy Mitln-P ,

OOMMKNOIKO TIIUKSUAY , UKCKMIIKH ' 'I-

Tha ramoun Tu-Jla-I'-a

L.OTT05 COvIIJVSII-
I roiijiiiictluiiVIIU

TUB NEW IlOiTON IIOWAHD ATIIBNABUilC-
OMt'AJJl V.


